
PENTERS IN INDIA.
Carolens About Measure-

imts, Toolm and Time.
f faults of the Indian car-
e his neglect of accurate
pnt, his carelessness with re-

.e eillelency of his tools and
jf perceptlon of the value of
a factor in the execution of

REERe has also to be taught to oc-
,mind with the work in hand
uch as possible to exclude

* ~ ects.
iidple, the making of a jack
olves the choice of the wood.
tions as to size, tl* angle of
e and its cutting edge, the

lid its holding power, the han-
finally the operation of plan-
these oi)erations are capable
simple explanatlon, and this

!e provokes an emulation among
a while exercising their reason-
rers. No Indian workman buys
l.ie buys the blade and makes

st, but he rarely makes it well.
ys a saw blade and makes the

V e, and, generally speaking, he
'the smallest possible sum on his
1n spIte of the extra labor the
y involves. ie must therefore
ght to make as many labor sav-
81 as possible and to make them
Le has to be taught the use and
of a grindstone and how to

t it in wood without metal flt-
The hard. tolugh w%oods so cm-

fin Indlit make this, anl easy mait-
Th''le Indian hias yet to be taughit
grinding and whtttig aire two

net operations. the first removing
per cent of thle mnetall and thle seC-

producing the cutting edge Iit
\ W strokes. Ills saw is in such bad

Oder that he cuts tenons, as a rile,
ith a mallet and ehisel, and his igno-

ake even twenty articles exactly
ilke. He rarely knows what size of
all or screw to use on a given job.
tis screw is always too smiall.-Cas-
iier's Magazine.

APHORISMS.
Nothing ages like laziness,-Bulwer.

- The innocent seldom fInd an uneasy
pillow.--Cowper.
We can do nothilng well without joy

and i good coiscielnce, which is the
groun 'of joy.--Dibhes.

le thit is ungrateful has no guilt
but one. All oteli(r crimes may pass
for vir1ties in himii.-Yoing.
A word or nod lfrom jihe good has

more welglt than the eloquent
Fpeecles of ot iers.--P luti-arch.
Kind vords preveit :% good deal of

that poversldiess which rmiugl and

lniperiois usage often prod(llces In gen
cros minds.--Locke.
An iInquisitivo man is a veature nat-

urally very vac.at of thoilit itself
and therefore forced to apply to for-
eign assistance.-Steele.
The only way to make the mass of

mankind see the beiiuty of justice Is by
showing them in pretty plain terms
the consequence of injustlce.--SydneY
Smuithi.

The Young Writer.
No young writer In vhom the liter-

ary aspiration Is a passion -aed or
really will he cowed by thte array of
miglhty and expert ant-tgonists in the
arena whose nmes sound'itand resound
so glorously from the herald's rumpet
in full volume re-enforced by past tri-
umphds. Th'lough a true and becoming
mode.sty imay well templer his ambition,
it should in no degree suppress hisa ar-
donit louigiig. Th'lese veterans, young
aspmirant, are indeed niasters, but as
such your exempllar-s. They also had
their beginings, hidden indeed, as
used to be the sources of tihe Nile, "niot
permitted to be seen small." because
they mastered their art before they
ehibited as artists.-llarper's Maga-

zine.

Thief (leverne,,
A mlagistrate's clerk has been known

to have his tie 1)1n stolenm while inl
court, and one in Btirminaghamr a fewv
yearms ago lost hIs coa11t inT the same
way, but a mlore remarkable example
perhaps of a thiief's cleverness under
the ver'y eyes of the police was that of
the burglar at Clerkenwelt who man-
aged to conceal two diamond rings
while the police were searching him
and1( passed one of them to his wife in
the cell while the poli1ce were looking
on. The rings were tinder his tongue,
and one of them passed from lis mouth
to his wife's when lie wtas kissing her

A Lanting Leuson,.
"DIdn't I t(ell you not1 to propose to

me againi?"
'"You said somnethling of the kind, but

of course54 it inadel 11o implression onl
ine."
"Oh, it dildn't! WVell, I'll give you a

lesson now fliat you woin't forget.
You'll nev-er propoiise to me agin1."
"'What are y'ou goinig to do ?"
"I'm going to alccepIt you."--Cleve-

Mr. Dummi- I see a ple('( in the pa-
per' abouit someit society plel belin' in.-
terestedI in iiumulhuiii. W\hazt's tImat?

\lir-. I iumber.i Wh'ly, I guess flat
muist he, thlidtoin's oft thlese youitng soie'l
ofty ieoplte that's cal led "'buds."'-PilaI-
(llinhint Lmemi.

THE QUALITY OF GENIUS.
Its Practieal ,Abnorption of a Man's

lest Facultlex.
To be a great lawyer is incompatible

with being a great poet. Nevertheless,
Shakespeare was fond of showing his
little legal knowledge, and Bacon has
written some verse. There have beeii
w'iters of eminlenlev. like Walter Scott
and 'T'hackeray. who were lawyers by
profession. but they must have made
law (utt subordinate to literature. al-
though some of them, like Walter
Scott, haNv g,ot moniyey by following the
law. Illffmai. the author of "The Pot
of Gold" anld other imlaghnative stories.
was a mlna of genius, who was also a
judge or a magistrate. I think, howev-
er, that hIs legal duties sat lightly on
him. Ills connection with the law
seems somewhat silihilr to that of
Walter Scott. It was neither absorb-
Ing nor pormaneit. Politicians turn
to literature. Literary men, like Cha-
teaubriand and IAtmartine. have held
high places ats polticins, but they
never were real statesmen, and I
should not call them men of great
genius. A man of action may be great
In more fields of action than one.
Julius Cisar and Napoleon Bonaparte
were statesmen anl(d generals, but they
were not and coild not be poets.
though Julius Ciesar was a writer.
Anmoig the ancie Greeks and later
Spaiulards and Portuguese we fiid
poets who were soldiers and even gen-
erals. They, however, were not wholly
military. Only a part, and sometimes
i small part, of their lives was speit
in service. llorive's experience of war
was very short. and, although he was
a military tribune, he was not a dis-
tinguished soldier. A man may bt,
excellent in more ways than one, bit
he cannot be it man of genius in two
different ways. A few instances, such
as that of Sheridan, might be given
which seem to be exceptions to the
rule. I d.oubt whether they are so.
The sainc inclination made Sheridan
an orator and a writer of comedy.-
Notes and Querles.

STEPS THAT BETRAY.
Steps that are quick are indicative of

energy and agitation.
Tiptoe walking betrays surprise, cu-

riosity, discretion or mystery.
Turned in toes are often found with

preoccupied, absent minded persons.
The miser's walk is represtmted as

stooping, noiseless, with short. nerv-
ouls, anxious Steps.
The proud step Is slow and measured.

The toes are cmispicuously turned out,
the legs straightened.
Slow steps, whether long or short,

suggest a gentle or reflective state of
ninild, as the case 111:13 be.
The direction of the steps wavering

aid followiig every changing impiulse
of the miind inevitably betrays uncer-
tailmy, hesitation and indecision.

Ol'.Itinate people who in argument
rely 11101V On muscularity thaii on in-
tVllectual power rest the feet flatly and
tirmly oil tihe grount1d, walkig heavily
and slowly. and stand with the legs
firmly plhited tar apart.

Bux Omilee Supertition.
A newspal)(4i ima was the second In

line at the box oflice of one of the popu-
lar theaters oil the opening night. The
first tian asked for four seats, and
when lie started to pay for them the
man in thle box ofice said:

''Oh. thazit's all right. There's no
charge at all1 for those seats."
The imian looked surprIsed, thanked

tile ticket mnanlipulator and1( went on.
Then the newspaiper man had1( his turn.
and( lie said:
"Please satisfy impcrtinent curiosity

andI tell mie why y'ou wouldn1't take
that manl's mloney."
"Well," said the treasur-er, "I expect

you didn't notice that that man was
cross eyedl. I1t' I had sold1 him the fir'st
tickets we wouldn't hav'e had a lit of'
luck t hirough tile wh'lole engagement.''
--New~YorkI T1imies.

Wap's. Method of Attack.
Relt ini his ''Naturalist In Nicaragua"'

draws attention to the nmethiods of at-
tack used by3 dlifferenmt species of wasp5is.
One accuistomedi to animals and1( not to
mnein takles catre to crawl down'I the out-
sltndI ig ha11irs to tile skint before in-
serinlg Its stinug, whuile others wich'l
live in thle midst of hmuan dwellinags
fly stramiighit iat a ruman's fance. The Iiirst
speeies. trtue to Iinrted InstlIine't. when'i
it attac(ks unfilamiii:ili ua biniugs at-
tach'les itselfI to their hair or Ithei r
boards. I iit there'o mulst have b(een a

eredl tha thei fatce' wams thle vol nerahIlIo
par't, anrd the discovery' wasii the ont-
come of thle act ion of brta in.

Art TIreuiuures.
"I undlerstanud you have a number of

art treasures."
"Any13 nuimber' of 'cem," answeredl Mri.

Cumr'ox.
"By the way, how would you definue

an art tr'easlur'e?"
"Ana art treasure, as nearly as I enni

figure it olut, is something that 1s cont-
sklei'ed all1 t he more v'aluablie for' b1in
stecoindhan1d goods."'-Waslagton StarI.
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TF NOT DISPOSED OF BEFORE, I
..will sell at public outcry, at the Court
House, at Newberry, S. C., during the
legal hours of sale, on Monday, saledayin December being 7th (lay, the follow-
ing described real estate of J. B.
Graham, deceased: 166 acres located in
Township No. 11 and bounded by lands
of R. P. Cromer, G. J. Wilson, Colon
Graham and others.
Terms, one-half cash, balance in one

and two years, with interest from (late,
secured by bond of pirchaser and mort-
gage of premises with privilege to
purchaser to pay all in cash.
For further information as to land

apply to the undersigned.
W. F. SUBER,
Acting as agent.

Mrs. Laure. S. Webb,
Vice-Presmovent womnem t.o
eratle Cloibs of N,rtIttrin (Mio.
"I drcaded the change of life which

was fast approaching. I noticed a
of Cardui, and decided to try a bo:.
tie. I experienced some reilki the
first month, so I kept on taking it for
three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take it off and
on now until I have passed the climax."

Feimiale weakness, disordered
meises, falling of the womb and
ovari:i troubles do not wear off.
They follow a wonum to thechange
of life. I)o not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now imd avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Cardni aever fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
ar.y ave. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs. W'bl wh1:hn she was in dai-
ger. V hen yoi cont to the chaniv ,

of life Mrs. WeIb's letter ill
mean more to you than it does
now. But Youn-IV noN avoid the.
sufferiig she end_r'. lrgists
sell $1 bottles of WV inc of Cardui.

WINEorCARDUI

CAPUD IN
CURES Nntn'
ALL HEADACHES
effecton brain orbeat;. 100, 25c and 5ca bottle.

(Liqui.)

Proverbs
" When the butter won't

Come put a penny in the
chur:n," is an old time dairy
pro)':erb). It often seems to
we rk though ne, one has ever
told why.

Whenw mothers are worried
because the childr-en do not
gain strength antd flesh we
say give them Scott's Emul-
slon-

It is like the penny in the
milk beccause it wvorks and
because there is something
astonishing abonit it.

Scott's Emulsion is simp)ly
a milk of pure cod liver oil
with some hypophosphites
especCial ly p)rep)ared for- delicate
stomac:hs.

C:hildren take to it naturally
because they like the taste
and the remedy takes just as
naturally to the children be-
cauise it is so pe.-fectly adaptedl
to their wants.

For all weak andl pale~and
thin children Scott's Emulsion
is the most satisfactory treat-
men t.

We wilt send you~
the penny, I. c., a
sflampi.: free.

Chemist

OJ)( Pearl St. N. Y.
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The Best Rates and Route
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Lou;s, Chicago, .New
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uled Limited Trains
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3 CAR SERVICE,
to all Eastern Cities
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Louisville, St.
Orleans, and All
t-To Savannah
points in Florida

;r LINE BETWEEN
) SOUTH.
-ates, schedules, Pull-
any agent of The Sea-

J. Puller, Travellng
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t.Gfeial.Pass. Agt.,
H, GA.
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FOR PLEASURE,
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